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Intshayelelo/Introduction

❑ On 24 March 2020, President Ramaphosa announced national lockdown measures to curb the 
spread of the recent Covid-19 virus (Coronavirus)/ Ngomhla wama24 ku March 2020 uMongameli
uRamaphosa wathi wabhengeza ukunqunyanyiswa kweentshukumo elizweni-jikelele ngeenjongo
zokuthibaza isantya sokunwenwa kwentsholongwane ye Corona.

❑Lockdown regulations and precautionary measures have severely impacted the work of the 
Traditional Health Practitioners (THP) Sector and the mandate of the religious sector in society/ 
Imigqaliselo nemiqathango ypkhuseleko yokunqunyanyiswa ngxi kweentshukumo ibe
nokuchaphazela nokubeka uxinzelelo kwabezeNkolo nakwabezonyango lwemveli. On the 5th of  
May 2020, the National Department of Health provided lockdown guidelines for THPS in dealing 
with the lockdown. THPs were explicitly declared as essential workers.  Ngomhla wesi 5 ku May 
2020 iSebe lezempilo kazwelonke lithe labhengeza imigaqo yokuqhutywa kweenkonzo zonyango
lwemveli ngexesha lentlekele nokumiswa ngxi kweentshukumo.  Ngaphantsi kwalemigaqo kulapho
iSebe lithe ladandalazisa ngokuphandle okokuba ooGqirha Bemveli bayinxalenye yeeNkonzo
ezingundoqo.
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Introduction continued
❑Minister Nkosazana Dlamini Zuma on 29 May 2020 issued directions on norms and standards 
for religious gatherings that are permitted under regulations. Religious gatherings were declared 
an essential service/ Umphathiswa uGqirha Nkosazana Dlamini-Zuma uthe ngowama 29 May 
2020 wabhengeza imigqaliselo, imimiselo nemiqathango ekunokuthi kuqhutywe unqulo
lwezeNkolo phantsi kwayo.  Ngaxeshanye iNkqubo zoNqulo zathi zabhengezwa njengenkonzo
ezingundoqo ngaphantsi kwalemigqaliselo yexesha leentlekele

❑All THPs and Religious Leaders must ensure  safety and directive protocols.  Bonke ooGqirha
bemveli neeNkokeli zeNkolo/ Nqulo zinoxanduva lokuqinisekisa ukulandelwa nokuthotyelawa
kwemiqathango nemimiselo yokhuseleko kwiinkqubo neentshukumo zabo. Contact tracing has 
received a boost with Traditional Health Practitioners (THPs) joining government efforts to fight 
COVID-19 (Coronavirus).

❑This commitment was made during a meeting held between government and the THPs 
National Sector Leaders 

❑Health Minister, Dr Zweli Mkhize, acknowleged many citizens consult traditional health 
practitioners.
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Introduction continued
❑They presented to me that there are many citizens who consult with them and rely on their 
traditional herbs and remedies for their ailments. Since the lockdown, these THPs have since not 
been able to provide these herbal remedies to their patients,” said the Minister in a statement.

❑“This will assist in coordinating the approach of them referring patients to public health care 
facilities should they suspect that they may have the COVID-19 virus,” said the Minister.

❑In addition, THPs indicated their willingness to participate in government’s campaign for 
hygienic behaviour to the communities they serve.

❑This includes the washing of hands, covering one’s mouth when coughing and social distancing.

❑WHO recognises that traditional, complementary and alternative medicine has many benefits 
and Africa has a long history of traditional medicine and practitioners that play an important role 
in providing care to populations." 
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Level 3 Lock down 
From the President Speech :

There are 276,242 confirmed in South Africa as at 12 July 2020.

Recording over 12,000 new cases every day

This is the equivalent of 500 new infections every hour Since the start of the outbreak in March

at least 4,079 people have died from COVID-19. 

What should concern us most is that a quarter of those who died passed on in the last week 
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The Covid-19 Storm
“The coronavirus storm is far fiercer and more destructive than any we have known before. It is stretching our 
resources and our resolve to their limits. The surge of infections that our experts and scientists predicted over 3 
months ago has now arrived.”

“Then there are some of our people who see no problem attending funerals where the number of people in 
attendance exceed the number of 50 that has been set out in regulations. In some cases some people go to 
funerals where more than 1,000 people are in attendance. This is how the virus is spread – through carelessness 
and through recklessness. It is concerning that many are downplaying the seriousness of the virus, despite all 
evidence to the contrary and what we have cautioned on numerous occasions. We now know of several tragic 
instances where people who have organised or attended social gatherings, including gatherings with family, have 
contracted the virus and have died. In the midst of such a pandemic, getting into a taxi without a face mask, 
gathering to meet friends, attending parties or even visiting family, can too easily spread the virus and cost lives.”

“ This may be a disease that is caused by a virus, but it is spread by human conduct and behaviour.

We are in the midst of a deadly pandemic and we must act accordingly, In line with the prevention measures we 
continue to communicate. We are all required to be responsible, careful and compassionate. The truth is that we 
are not helpless in the face of this storm. Scientists and other scenario planners have presented us with models 
that project that South Africa may have between 40,000 and 50,000 deaths before the end of this year. We must 
make it our single most important task to prove these projections wrong”
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The Covid-19 Storm

1. Changes in Language and communication.
a) Greeting

b) Temperature measurements 

2. Development and introduction of new terms and terms of reference.
a) Covid-19

b) The New Normal

c) Flattening The Curve

3. Economic Implications
a) Job loss 

b) Trade

c) Travel

4. Health Sector and disease outbreak 
a) System devastation

5. Social impact and with the social determinants of health under even more strain 
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Injongo zokufundisa ngentsholongwane
i Corona virus,Covid-19

•pandemic/ Ukubonelela ngolwazi olugabalala lwe Covid-19 
Provide general information of Covid-19 

•Provide information on National Disaster lockdown 
regulations particularly affecting THPs and religious sectors/ 
Ukubonelela ngolwazi olunxulumene nemigqaliselo
echaphazela ooGqirha bemveli nabezeNkolo ngexesha
Leentkele nokunqunyanyiswa kweentshukumo.

•Provide a guidance and protocol to THPs and Religious 
leaders in convening their mandates and gatherings in 
limiting the spread of Covid-19/ Ukunika isikhokelo
nemimiselo kooGqirha beMveli nabezeNkolo/Nqulo malunga
nokusingathwa kwemicimbi, iNkonzo/ uNqulo ngaxeshanye
bekuthintela ukunwenwa kwntsholongwane I COVID – 19 
kwiinkqubo zabo.
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The Corona Virus
Everyone is talking about coronavirus disease (COVID-19)

everywhere you look there’s information on the virus and how to protect yourself from it. 
Knowing the facts is key to being properly prepared and protecting yourself and your loved ones. 
Sadly, there’s a lot of information out there that is incorrect. 

Misinformation during a health crisis leaves people unprotected and vulnerable to the disease 
and spreads fear and stigmatization.

Be sure to get your facts from reliable sources, like UNICEF,NICD,GCIS and the World Health 
Organization. 

Information you can trust is grounded in the latest scientific evidence.
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What is the Corona Virus?
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Coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) is defined as illness 
caused by a novel coronavirus now called severe acute 
respiratory syndrome coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2; 
formerly called 2019-nCoV), which was first identified 
amid an outbreak of respiratory illness cases in Wuhan 
City, Hubei Province, China. [1] It was initially reported to 
the WHO on December 31, 2019. On January 30, 2020, 
the WHO declared the COVID-19 outbreak a global 
health emergency. [2, 3] On March 11, 2020, the WHO 
declared COVID-19 a global pandemic, its first such 
designation since declaring H1N1 influenza a pandemic 
in 2009. [4] 



How Does Corona affect the body?
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The virus infects your body by entering healthy 
cells. 
It makes copies of itself and multiplies throughout 
your body.
The virus latches its spiky surface proteins to 
receptors on healthy cells, especially those in your 
lungs.
Specifically, the viral proteins bust into cells 
through ACE2 receptors. Once inside, the 
coronavirus hijacks healthy cells and takes 
command. Eventually, it kills some of the healthy 
cells.



General Covid-19 precautionary measures

•COVID-19 is the infectious disease caused by the most recently discovered coronavirus.
•There is no specific vaccine for Covid-19 or anti-viral treatment. Treatments are under investigation.
•Patients can be treated to relieve symptoms.

Symptoms How does it spread? Who is at risk?

Umkhuhlane
Ukudinwa
Ukhohlelo

Some patients have aches 
and pains, nasal congestion, 
runny nose, sore throat or 
diarrhea/ izinye iziguli ziba

neentlungu, ukuxinana
kweempumlo, ukuvuza

kweempumlo, ukudumba
nokuqaqamba komqala

notyatyazo.

• Ukusondelelana komntu nomntu (Person to person )
• Droplets from the nose or mouth when a person with

COVID-19 coughs, sneezes or exhales/Amaqabaza
aphuma emlonyeni nasempumlweni xa umntu
onentsolongwane iCOVID -19 ekhohlela,ethimla okanye
ephefumla.

• Droplets land on objects and surfaces around the
person/ Amaqabaza athi ahlale kwizinto nemiphezulu
ekwindawo engqonge umntu xa umntu ekhohlela,
ethimla okanye ephefumla.

• Other people touch these objects or surfaces, then
touch their eyes, nose or mouth/ Abanye abantu bathi
babambe ezo zinto ezingqongileyo babuye babambe

• The risk for contracting COVID-19 in
South Africa is currently low/ ingozi
yosuleleko lwentshongwane I COVID –
19 lusabonakala lungathi luphantsi
kweli loMzantsi Afrika.

• Older persons and persons with pre-
existing medical conditions (such as
high blood pressure, heart disease, or
diabetes) appear to develop serious
illness more often than others/ Abantu
abadala kwanabo abaphila nemeko
ezisisigxana zokungaphili kakuhle
(ezinjenge zifo zentliziyo, ixinzelelo
lwemithambo-luvo okanye iswekile)
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High Risk Clients

1.  60 years and older. 

2. One or more of the underlying commonly encountered chronic medical conditions (of any age) particularly if 
not well controlled: 

◦ chronic lung disease: 
◦ moderate to severe asthma

◦ chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD)

◦ bronchiectasis, idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, 

◦ active TB and post-tuberculous lung disease (PTLD) 

◦ • diabetes (poorly controlled) or with late complications 

◦ • moderate/severe hypertension (poorly controlled) or with target organ damage 

◦ • serious heart conditions: heart failure, coronary artery disease, cardiomyopathies, pulmonary hypertension; congenital 
heart disease 

◦ • chronic kidney disease being treated with dialysis 

◦ • chronic liver disease including cirrhosis 
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High Risk Clients
3. Severe obesity (body mass index [BMI] of 40 or higher) .

4.Immunocompromised as a result of cancer treatment, bone marrow or organ transplantation, 
immune deficiencies, poorly controlled HIV or AIDS, prolonged use of corticosteroids and other 
immune weakening medications 

5. >28 weeks pregnant (and especially with any of co-morbidities listed above) 

6. Uncontrolled Epilepsy or Severe Mental Illness
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Signs of Severe
determine if the persons is showing signs of severe illness. 
◦ short of breath

◦ very tired

◦ appear to be very sick

They should be transported by ambulance . 

Please help them in arranging this.

If they have minimal symptoms such as fever, cough, and/or sore throat, they can transport 
themselves. 

Please encourage them to call the clinic or health centre ahead if feasible and to wear a mask 
when going to be tested or to seek healthcare. 
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When to Seek Emergency Medical 
Attention

❑Look for emergency warning signs* for COVID-19. If someone is showing any of these 
signs, seek emergency medical care immediately

❑Trouble breathing

❑Persistent pain or pressure in the chest

❑New confusion

❑Inability to wake or stay awake

❑Bluish lips or face

❑*This list is not all possible symptoms. Please call your medical provider for any other 
symptoms that are severe or concerning to you
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Management
Determine the level of care needed.

Asymptomatic – self quarantine

Mild Symptoms- Medications from clinic or pharmacy
◦ Flu medicines

◦ Vitamins

◦ Analgesia

Moderate to Severe symptoms Hospital admission may require admission
◦ Antibiotics

◦ Oxygen

◦ Ventilation in extreme emergencies
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How to protect others and yourself/Indlela
yokuzikhusela ukhusela nabanye abantu

•Wash hands with soap and water for at least 20 seconds/ Hlamba izandla ngamanzi
anesepha ixesha elingangemizuzwana emgama 20. 

• Cover your cough or sneeze with a tissue then throw the tissue in the trash/ Gquma
umlomo wakho neempumlo xa uthimlayo okanye ukhohlelayo nge tissue uze uyilahle
emgqomeni itissue leyo ubuyisebenzisa.

•Avoid close contact with people who are sick/ Thintela/ Phepha ukusondelelana
nabantu abagulayo.

•Avoid touching your eyes, nose and mouth/ Thintela/ Phepha ukuzibamba
amehlo,impumlo nomlomo.

• Clean and disinfect frequently touched objects and surfaces/ Coca ngesibulali
ntsholongwane zixhobo, izinto, imiphezulu neendawo ezibanjwa rhoqo.

• Stay home when you are sick except to get medical care/Hlala endlini xa ugula
phuma xa usiya kuncedo lwempilo kuphela.

•Wearing of cloth face masks/ Nxiba imaski/ isifonyo sobuso eye/senziwe nge laphu.
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The mask
1. Why do we need it ?

2. Making one at home

3. Taking care of it
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Why clean surfaces and who should 
clean?
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Decreases admissions to hospital



Preventative Measures Summary
1. Safe Cough and Sneezing Techniques

2. Wearing Masks

3. Washing hands and sanitizing regularly.

4. Avoid touching your Face, Eyes, Nose and Mouth

5. SOCIAL DISTANCING

6. Cleaning surfaces 

7. get medical advice early. 

8. Get regular updates from reputable information areas
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BREAK 
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Injongo zokufundisa ngentsholongwane
i Corona virus,Covid-19

•Provide general information of Covid-19 pandemic/ Ukubonelela
ngolwazi olugabalala lwe Covid-19 

•Provide information on National Disaster lockdown regulations 
particularly affecting THPs and religious sectors/ Ukubonelela
ngolwazi olunxulumene nemigqaliselo echaphazela ooGqirha bemveli
nabezeNkolo ngexesha Leentkele nokunqunyanyiswa kweentshukumo.

•Provide a guidance and protocol to THPs and Religious leaders in 
convening their mandates and gatherings in limiting the spread of 
Covid-19/ Ukunika isikhokelo nemimiselo kooGqirha beMveli
nabezeNkolo/Nqulo malunga nokusingathwa kwemicimbi, iNkonzo/ 
uNqulo ngaxeshanye bekuthintela ukunwenwa kwntsholongwane I 
COVID – 19 kwiinkqubo zabo.
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Disaster Management Act: Regulations: Alert level 3 
during Coronavirus COVID-19 lockdown

•Disaster regulations operate in accordance to various Alert Levels, 1-5. Imithetho
yokujongana nentlekele isebenza ngokwe zigaba ezohlukileyo ukusuka kwisi gaba
sokuqala ukuya kwisigaba sesihlalnu

•Alert Levels apply at a national, provincial, metropolitan or district level or in a 
hotspot.Izigaba ezitsala umxhelo zisebenza kwi national,kwi pondo,metropolitan or 
district level okanye kwinawo etsalisa umxhelo

•Hotspots: Tshwane, Johannesburg, Ekurhuleni, Ethekwini, Nelson Mandela, Bay Buffalo, 
and City Cape Town.Iindawo ezitsala umxhelo
Tshwane,Johannesburg,Ekurhuleni,Ethekwini,Nelson Mandela Bay,Buffalo City 
akwakunye ne City of Cape town

•South Africa is currently on Alert Level 3 announced on 1 June 2020 subject to 
amendments as gazetted in Gazette 43476 of 25 June 2020 indicated. South Africa ihleli
kwisigaba sesithathu esasibhengezwe nge 1st ka June 2020 ngokwezilungiso ezi
gazettwe kwi Gazette 43476 of 25 June 2020

•THPs must strictly adhere to rights and regulations that apply to their practice.Oogqirha
bemveli mabathobele imithetho nemiqhathanga ebekelwa bona emsebenzini wabo
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Safe management of 
spaces and places of 
practices/Ukusebenz
isa
ngokukhuselekileyo
Iindawo zonyango
nezoNqulo
Movement/ 
ukuhambahamba

•Permits are not necessary for THP since they are healthcare 
providers providing essential services/ Akukho mfuneko
yazimvume zokunika iinkonzo zonyango zifunekayo koogqirha
bemveli nanjengoko bengabaniki ziinkonzo ezingundoqo.

•Religious services are also essential services/ Unqulo necawa
kananjalo lukwazinkonzo ezingundoqo.

•Permits will be required as a general requirement when THPs and 
religious leaders need to move from one place to another. 
Arrangements must be made with local offices such as Health 
and Sub-district Offices/ Iimvume eziyakuthi zifuneke zezo
zifnayo nezo zifuneka kuye wonke ubani xa ezakuthi ahambele
kwindawo ezifunisa oko ngokwemigqaliselo yeNtlekele. 

Under National Disaster regulations individuals may/ Ngaphantsi
kwemiqathango kaZwelonke yemiqathango yeNtlekele:

•Attend a place of worship  in the same or another metropolitan 
area or district within the same province/ Ungaya nakuyiphi na
indawo yonqulo xa ikimida yePhondo lakho.

•Attend funerals/ ungaya kwimingcwabo. 

•Obtain medical treatment/ ungaya ukuyofumana unyango
lwempilo.
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Safe management of spaces and places of practices/usingatho
olukhuselekileyo lweendawo-gabalala nemiphezulu kwiindawo
zonyango
Conduct in public spaces/ Ukuziphatha kwiindawo
zikawonkewonke

A person must when in a public place, wear a 
cloth face mask or a homemade item that 
covers the nose and mouth, or another 
appropriate item to cover the nose and 
mouth/ Ngalo lonke ixeshha ukwindawo
kawonkewonke nxiba isifonyo selaphu
okanye usinga sifonyo welaphu wobuso
ofihla umlomo nempumlo ngokupheleleyo.

No person is allowed to be in a public place, 
use any form of public transport, or enter a 
public building, place or premises, if that 
person is not wearing a cloth face mask or a 
homemade item that covers the nose and 
mouth, or another appropriate item to cover 
the nose and mouth/ Akukho bani uyakuthi
avumeleke kwindawo kawonkewonke xa
enganxibanga isifonyo selaphu okanye
usinga sifonyo welaphu wobuso ofihla
umlomo nempumlo ngokupheleleyo..

The premise of any healthcare practice or 
religious gathering must ensure that/Iziko
leNkonzo zeMpilo okanye leNdawo yoNqulo
mayiqinisekise okokuba:

there is frequent hand washing with soap and water and/ 
or use of alcohol-based sanitizer/Kuhlanjwa izandla rhoqo
ngmanzi nesepha kwaye kukho okanye isitshizi (sanitizer). 

Correct cough etiquette and proper disposal of used 
materials e.g tissue papers/ izixhobo ezizizo zogutyulo
okanye uukucoca ezifana namaphepha athambileyo
okuzosula.

Social distancing. Keep a distance of uup to 1.5 – 2 m 
when in contact with other people including patients or 
persons attending religious gatherings/ ugcino lomgama
wokuqelelana osukela ku 1.5 ukuya ku2M logama kunikwa
uncedo lonyango lwempilo okanye kuqhutywa unqulo/ 
iNkonzo.

Avoid touching the face/ Thintela ukuziphatha ebusweni.
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Public Transport
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Safe management 
of spaces and 
places of 
practices/ 
ukusingatha
ngokhuseleo
indawo zonyango
nezonqulo
Gatherings/ 
Iinkozo, iindibano

The following gatherings are permitted for THPs and the religious sector/ Ezi ndibano
zivumelekile kooGqirha bemveli nakwiiNkonzo/ Amaziko oNqulo:

(a) faith-based institutions limited to 50 persons or less, depending on the size of the place of 
worship: Provided that all health protocols and social distancing measures are being adhered to 
as provided for in directions that must be issued by the Cabinet member responsible for 
cooperative governance and traditional affairs/ Indibanisela yonqulo yabantu abangekho
ngaphezulu kwama 50 nalapho kunikwe ingqwalasela kubungakanani bendawo leyo: kwaye
yonke imigqaliselo emiselweyo equka umda wokuqlelana neminye ngokokupoposha
kukaRhulumente kufuneka ilandelwe ;

(b) a funeral, subject to regulation 35; Attendance at a funeral is limited to 50 persons and is 
not regarded as a prohibited gathering. Night vigils are prohibited. During a funeral, all health 
protocols and social distancing measures must be adhered to, in order to limit exposure of 
persons at the funeral to COVID-19/ Imingcwabo ivumelekile ibanjwe kodwa kulandelwa
imipoposho emiselweyo nayo ngokwenani elingekho ngaphezulu kwama 50.  Kodwa yona
imilindo ayivumelekanga konkekonke.  Kwaye ngexesha lomngcwabo kumele yonke imigqaliselo
yempilo kuquka nalowo wokuqelelana ilandelwe.

(c) a workplace for work purposes/ Indawo yokusebenzela ngenjongo yokusebenza;

(d) conferences and meetings which is subject to/ Iinkomfa neendibano-
(i) a limitation of 50 persons, excluding those who participate through electronic platforms/ 
umyinge ongekho ngaphezulu kwama 50 ngaphandle kwabo bathabatha inxaxheba
ngobuchwephetsha bengekho buqu;
(ii) restricted to business purposes/ ngokuphathelene nomsebenzi kuphela; and/ kwaye
(iii) strict adherence to all health protocols and social distancing measures as provided for in 
directions that must be issued by the responsible Cabinet member, after consultation with the 
Cabinet member responsible for health/ Kulandelwe ngokukuko imigqaliselo yempilo
yokuqelelana mgokompoposho kaRhulumente;
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Safe management of spaces and places of practices/ 
ukuphathwa ngokukuko kweendawo namagumbi onyango
Controlled visits by members of the public/ ukulawulwa
kondwendwelo ngamalungu oluntu

Visits by members of the public to/ Undwendwelo ngamalungu oluntu-

(a) health establishments and facilities, except to receive treatment or 
medication in accordance with health protocols; and/ kuya kuba ngabo
kuphela abeze ukuza kufumana uncedo/ inkozo zempilo; kwaye

(5) employers must implement measures for employees who are over 60 or 
those with co-morbidities to facilitate their safe return to work, which may 
include special measures at the work place to limit employees' exposure to 
COVID-19 infection and where possible that the employees work from home/ 
Abaqeshi bamilisle imiqathango echaphazela abasebenzi abanamashumi ama
60 eminyaka nangphezulu okanye abo banezifo ezisisigxina abaphila nazo, 
logama belungiselela imeko zokubuyela kwabo emsebenzini ezikhuselekileyo
oko kunnokuquka ukumisela imiqathango ekhethelelkileyo ukunciphisa
umngcipheko wosuleleko lwabo yintsholongwane iCOVID – 19, xa
kunokwenzeka abo basebenzi kumele basebenze besemakhayeni abo.
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Safe management of spaces and places of practices/ 
Ulawulo ngokhuseleko lweendawo namagumbi onyango
COVID-19 Precautionary measures/ Amanaythelo okhuseleko e COVID - 19

•THPs and the religious sector should where possible convene services through virtual platforms/ Oogqirha bemveli neNkokeli zeNkolo/ 
Nqulo xa kukho indlela maziqhubeiiNkonzo zazo ngobuchwephetsha bokungadibani buqu.

•Health and safety measures at places of worship and gathering should be made a priority, as such all religious leaders and traditional 
health practitioners must develop plans and protocols on how they will manage themselves while ensuring the virus is not spread/
Imiqathango yempilo nokhuseleko mayinikwe ingqwalasela ephambili kwiindawo zonqulo neendibano zizo zonke iiNkolo kwanogqirha
beMveli.

•There should be not more than 50 persons within the place of worship or gathering at a time/ Akufuneki umyinge ongaphezulu kwama 50 
abantu kwindaow yonqulo okanye indibano.

•The religious leaders or THPs should ensure health, hygiene, social distancing are observed and ensure that every person entering a place 
of worship wears a cloth face mask covering both mouth and nose/ Iinkokeli kufuneka ziqinisekise okokuba imigqaliselo yempilo nococeko
nokuqelana iyamiliselwa kwaye iyathotyelwa kuzo zonke indawo kwaye nezifonyo zinxitywe ezikhusela umlomo nempumlo.
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Cont.
•Social distancing is important and should be observed, with no physical contact and ensure that there is 1.5metres 
between persons. Even with the prescribed social distancing, wearing of masks is compulsory for the duration of the 
worship services and gatherings/ Umgama wokuqelelqnq osukela kwimitha eziyi 1.5 phakathi komntu nomtu kwaye
kungabikho mntu woyama okanye ubamba omnye konke oku kunyanzelekile de igqitywe iNkonzo okanye uNqulo
neNdibano leyo.

•Washing of hands or sanitization should be undertaken prior to worship and continually in between the service. THPs and 
religious practices must ensure that there are sufficient quantities of hand sanitizers available which all attendees are 
required to use. They are required to keep a register which must be retained for a period of six months detailing names, 
contact details, residential address and contact persons/ Kuhlanjwe izandala okanye zitshizwe ngesitshizi
(sanitizer)ngaphambi kokuba kuqaliswe iNkonzo/ uNqulo kwaye oku kumand kuqhutywa de iphele inkqubo.  Kumele
okokuba abaququzeleli baqinisekise okokuba kuho izixhobo ezaneleyo zokufezekisa oku.   Kukwalindeleke okokuba
bathabathe ze bagcine uluhlu lomqulu onamagam, iinkcukacha zoqhakamelwano needilesi zamakhaya zabo bonke
abathabatha inxaaxheba, kwaye olo luhlu kulindeleke okokuba lugcinwe ngokukhuselekileyo ixesha elingekho ngaphantsi
kweenyang a ezi 6.
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Safe management 
of Muti Markets/ 
African Traditional 
Pharmacies/ 
Ukuqhuba
ushishino
lwamayeza eMveli
ngokhuseleko

•Adherence to physical distancing protocol as far as 
reasonably possible/ Ukuthobela imigqaliselo yokuqelelana
kangangoko umntu anako.

•Wearing of cloth mask covering mouth and nose/Ukunxitywa
kwesifonyo (maski) selaphu esigquma umlomo kanye
nempumlo.

•Use of hand sanitiser and regular washing of hands with soap 
and water where possible/ Sebenzisa isitshizi(isanitizer) 
kwaye uhlambe izandla rhoqo ngesepha namanzi.

•Personal Protective Equipment for THPs including gloves, 
face shield and apron/ Amagqirha nosoKhemesti kumele
banxibe impahla ykuzikhusela (PPE) efana nezikhseli-zandla, 
izikhuseli-buso kwakunye nefasikoti xa kukho imfuneko.

•Referral to healthcare services for any person exhibiting 
symptoms of Covid-19/ Makuthunyelwe kumaziko eMpilo
kaRhulumente afumanisa uncedo nabanina othe
wabonakalisa iimpawu ze Covid-19
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Conducting Safe Rituals/Usingatho lweMicimbi, 
Amasiko noNqulo olukuselekileyo
Prohibition of initiation practices/ Unqunyanyiso lweSiko lolwaluko

For the duration of the national state of disaster/ De kube kuphele ixesha loNxunguphalo/ Intlekele-
(a) Male and female initiation practices are prohibited/ Ulwaluko lwaso nasiphi na isini ngokwamasiko
aluvumelekanga;

(b) A person may not arrange or hold an initiation school or conduct an initiation practice/Akukho
mntu unokuthi acwangcise ukuqhutywa kwesiko lolwaluko;
(c) A prospective initiate may not to attend an initiation school;
(d) An owner of land may not provide consent for the use of his or her land for the holding of an 
initiation school/ Umnini-mhlaba akanakuze anikele ngemvume yosetyenziso lohlaba wakhe
njengendawo yokuqhuba isiko lolwaluko; and/ kwaye
(e) A traditional surgeon or medical practitioner may not perform circumcision as part of an initiation 
practice/ Ingcibi, igqirha okanye ugqirha akanakuqhuba siko njengenxaleny yolwaluko .

(2) The National House of Traditional Leaders and provincial houses of traditional leaders must take 
steps to ensure that traditional leaders are aware of the content of this regulation/ Izindlu zeNkosi
kuwo onke amanqanaba mazithabathe amanyathelo okuqinisekisa okokuba zonke iiNkosi zinolwazi
ngeziqulatho zemigqaliselo nemigaqo.
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Conducting Safe 
Rituals/ 
Ukusingatha
iMicimbi noNqulo
ngokukhuseleka
Prohibition of 
initiation 
practices/ 
ukunqunyanyisw
a kweSiko
lolwaluko

•All religious ritual that requires personal contact may not be 
performed during religious and cultural activities/ Zonke
iinkonzo zonqulo namasiko ezi/anyanzelisa usondelelwano
mazingenziwa ngelixesha.

•Religious rituals where personal contact is not required must 
be conducted in accordance to Covid-19 precautions and 
measures i.e social distancing, PPE, hand sanitiser and hand 
washing/ Iinkonzo zonqulo namasiko anganyanzelisi
kusondelelana zingenziwa kodwa kulandelwe imigqaliselo
nemigaqo emiselweyo kwakunye neendlela
zokuzikhusela,ukunxitywa kwempahla yokuzikhusela (PPE) 
ukutshiza izandla ngeSanitizer, ukuhlamba izandla rhoqo
kangangemizuzwana engama 25.
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Management and avoiding infections amongst 
initiates and patients

•Assess the risk-benefit ration/Vavanya umngcipheko kwinzuzo

•Patients presenting symptoms of Covid-19 infection should be referred in terms of protocols 
issued/ Izigulane ezibonakalisa iimpawu ze Covid-19 mazithunelwe ngokwemiqathango
nemigaqo emiselweyo.

•Patients presenting symptoms should not be permitted into the premise/Izigulane namathwasa
abonkalisa iimpawu mazi/bangavunyelwa ukungena ezindumbeni nakwiindawo zonqulo.

•Personal protective equipment should be put on at all times during consultations (Gloves, 
masks, aprons)/ Iimpahla yokuzikhusela (izikhuseli-zandla, izifonyo, iifaskoti) IPPE mayisoloko
enxityiwe maxhesha onke kusetyenzwa.

•If exposed to Covid-19 or a serious communicable diseases avoid close contact with other 
people/ Ukuba uthe waba ukwindawo enenthsolongwane iCOVID-19 -19 okanye unesigulo
esisigxina musa ukuba sendaweni enabantu kufuneka uhlale bucala.
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Management and avoiding infections amongst 
initiates and patients

•Assess the risk-benefit ration.

•Patients presenting symptoms of Covid-19 infection should be referred in terms of protocols 
issued. 

•Patients presenting symptoms should not be permitted into the premise.

•Personal protective equipment should be put on at all times during consultations (Gloves, 
masks, aprons)

•If exposed to Covid-19 or a serious communicable diseases avoid close contact with other 
people. 
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BREAK!
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Injongo zokufundisa ngentsholongwane
i Corona virus,Covid-19

•pandemic/ Ukubonelela ngolwazi olugabalala lwe Covid-19 
Provide general information of Covid-19 

•Provide information on National Disaster lockdown 
regulations particularly affecting THPs and religious sectors/ 
Ukubonelela ngolwazi olunxulumene nemigqaliselo
echaphazela ooGqirha bemveli nabezeNkolo ngexesha
Leentkele nokunqunyanyiswa kweentshukumo.

•Provide a guidance and protocol to THPs and Religious 
leaders in convening their mandates and gatherings in 
limiting the spread of Covid-19/ Ukunika isikhokelo
nemimiselo kooGqirha beMveli nabezeNkolo/Nqulo malunga
nokusingathwa kwemicimbi, iNkonzo/ uNqulo ngaxeshanye
bekuthintela ukunwenwa kwntsholongwane I COVID – 19 
kwiinkqubo zabo.
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Take home Messages 
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Responsibilities of the Community Leaders 
and Traditional Health Practitioners

❑Screens each member entering their household/Service Area.

❑Provides health promotion material. 

❑ Have clear guidelines if anyone needs to go for testing or needs to go to a hospital for 
treatment. 

❑ Coordinate with the Community Representative transport to be used at each event or to 
health facilities for care,

❑ Engage with the South African Police Services to ensure security at all times

❑Faith based and community leader  running out of medicine. •

❑ Escalates any community concerns around people they serve to the relevant department e.g. 
individuals refusing to test, very ill person refusing to go hospital, people running out to chronic 
medication.
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SCREENING QUESTIONS

❑Ask each member about potential symptoms of COVID-19 on the list in a respectful manner.

❑Ask about travel to hot spots areas, mass gatherings and funerals.

❑ Also ask each person if they are on chronic medications,

❑ if they are taking their medicines as prescribed 

❑ if they need help identifying a place to pick-up their medications if they are running 
short. 

❑Make sure they know how important it is to stay on their medicines in order to stay healthy.

❑Provide them with the information sheet.
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Screening continued
❑When you are screening for COVID, if the person has 2 or more symptoms

❑communicate that they need to go for testing. 

❑Notify them that they qualify for testing and explain why it is important that they comply.

❑Work with the Community Representative and police to make a transport plan that reflects the 
client’s needs. 

❑Also provide the family with informational brochures on “What to do if I am might have 
COVID,” “What to do if I am a contact,” and “What to do if I have to quarantine at home” as 
appropriate. 
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Basics dealing with Lock down
•Know the Disaster regulations and current operateional level

•This will ensure what ever rituals being performed are not in 
contravention of the law.

•Know the local hot spots areas, to be able to assist in preventing 
outbreaks and assist to manage current active cases

•NB: Formulate a COVID RESPONSE TEAM for faith based and 
tradional health practitioners .

•The team can assist with the regulating of use of traditional 
medicines as well during the pandemic.

•Establish or strengthen Intergovernmental Relations
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Emergency 
Situations.

•Always be prepared for emergency situations

•Conduct Safety drills on anticipated situations

•Call for help early during a crisis

•Have Emergency numbers visible 

•YOU ARE THEE MOST IMPORTANT!!!
• Always ensure you are safe before assisting

•
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The New Normal
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Daily Practice Guide Summary

❑ Each morning if consulting daily, do the COVID-19 questionnaire on yourself or on the day of event for mass 
gatherings.

❑You should not report to work if you have any symptoms concerning for potential COVID-19 infection. 

❑If you have 2 or more symptoms, inform your supervisor immediately and go for testing.

❑Before you go out to meet people , make sure you have all of your Personal Protective Equipment and supplies.

❑Do everything possible Outdoors.

❑Open Windows;

❑wear Masks;

❑keep at least one metre Distance (two metres is better) from people

❑Avoid Crowded spaces

❑be Quick.
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Daily guide on Practices and Mass Events

❑Make sure that you know where the testing and quarantine sites are.

❑make note of your emergency contact numbers. 

❑Print the National Hotline  and any useful numbers in bold  i.e. ambulance service

❑ Identify what security support will be available in your area and write down number for a 
point of contact on the security team. 

❑Ensure availability of good water supply

❑Put on your Identifying clothing and Face Mask and collect hand sanitizer and depart for the 
day.

❑ NB:Remember wear mask if you are within 2 meters of anyone.
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Dealing with difficult client
❑If someone does not want to go for testing or clinical care:

❑Respect their wishes while acting in the best interest of other as well.

❑ call your relevant department and ask for help.eg Social Work Services

❑ Do not physically engage with the person

❑ do not use force

❑do not use inappropriate language when you speak to the client
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Useful Herbs: Information sharing
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Umhlonyane
Intshayelelo ngomhlonyane

Umhlonyane liyeza lesintu, eliyingxenye lamayeza amaninzi asetyenziswayo eMzantsi
Afrika.Malunga ne 12 ukuya ku 27 million yabantu kweli lizwe lisebenzisa amayeza esintu
ukuzinyanga kwizigulo ngezigulo. Aqikelelwa kumyinge ongapha kwe 700 amayeza esintu
afumaneka kweli lizwe.Isininzi sawo sisakhiwa endle, lonto ithetha ukuba akalinywa. Lo nto
iwabeka emngciphekweni wokuphela. Kwaye ukukha amayeza endle kunemiceli mngeni
emininzi, efana nokuba ungawafumani xa uwadinga, ukutsha kwamadlelo, ukunqaba kwabantu
bokuwavuna ngexesha afuneka ngalo. La mayeza akasetyenziswa nje kuphela kweli lizwe, 
namazwe aphesheya ayawathengiselwa. Ingxelo yezorhwebo lamayeza esintu ibonisa ukonyuka
kwezorhwebo kumayeza esintu.
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Usetyenziselwa ntoni umhlonyane

• Ukhohlokhohlo

• Ingqele

• Ubushushu

• Intloko ebuhlungu

• Isifo seswekile

• Isifuba

• Ighout, nezinye nezinye.
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Usetyenziswa njani

• Kusetyenziswa amagqabi ngendlela ngendlela

• Xa umntu evalekelwe ziimpumlo amagqabi afakwa aph ezimpumlweni

• Yaziwa nangonceda xa umntu enzinyelwa kukuphefumla (bronchial and respiratory 
problems)

• Amagqabi ayabiliswa umntu afuthe ngawo xa enengqele

• Uyasikhulula ke nesisu, loo nto ithi xa umntu enengxaki zesisu, kuquka kuqhinwa
(constipation) neentshulube
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Ukuvunwa Komhlonyane

• Uunwa kakhulu endle, kodwa bakhona nabo bawulimileyo ezigadini zabo.

• Izinga lokuwuvuna lonyuke kakhulu

• Loo nto inyanzelisa ikwaveza nokubaluleka kokuba ulinywe ukuze ungapheli, isizukulwana sethu sibe nako ukuxhamla.

• Umhlonyane luhlobo lwesityalo elihlala iminyaka emininzi (perennial), kwindawo ezibandayo uyatsha ebusika. Kodwa xa
kuthwasa ihlobo uyaphinda uvuke. Xa kuvunwa kubalulekile ukuba uwusike ushiye 15 ukuya ku 30 cm ngaphezulu.

• Awutsalwa neengcambu kuba xa wenze njalo ungabangela ukuba ungaphinde ukhule.

• Kukho uphando olwenziwa ngokulinywa kwamayeza esintu, apho uninzi lwabantu abawasebenzisayo lwavakalisa ukuba xa
ethe alinywa lamayeza akanyangi zifo ekwaziwa uba ayazinyanga

• Kwaye ukulima lamayezaesintu kunemiceli mngeni emininzi, kuquka:

a) Indlela yokuwalima ingakumbi propagation

b) Ulwazi olunciphileyo ekukhuliseni ezi zityalo.
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Ulwazi oluphicothiweyo (Science)

IZIPHUMO ZOPHANDO NGOMHLONYANE OLWENZIWEYO EDOHNE AGRICULTURAL 
DEVELOPMENT INSTITUTE

• Apha eMpuma Koloni kukho umhlonyane (Artemesia afra) nomnye ekuthiwa
ngumhlonyane weLawu ( Artemesia asbinthium) 

• Umhlonyane kwawona uneendidi ngeendidi, eziyileyo phaya esihlanwini, awukwazi
ukuzohlula ngamehlo, kodwa uzohlula ngezinto (chemicals) ezifumaneka pha kuwo.
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TEA BREAK
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Talking to Children

A SIMPLE 4-STEP GUIDE TO TALKING TO CHILDREN ABOUT THEIR WORRIES OR FEARS:

Sumayyah Khan, a clinical psychologist specialising in child and adolescent therapy shares tips for parents to speak to kids 
about this time, and manage their new normal.

1. Validate: “Never invalidate their feelings by saying things like, ‘don’t be silly’ or ‘there’s nothing to worry about’.”

2. Respond when they are expressing these feelings by firstly, acknowledging those feelings. Say, ‘I understand you feel 
(scared or worried or confused),’ or ‘I can see/hear that you ..’.

3. Reassure: Then continue by providing some reassurance, without denying what is actually happening. For example, 
‘It’s okay to feel this way, we all feel this way sometimes’, or ‘It’s scary to feel that we don’t have control over what is 
going ’ and ‘I also feel this way’.

4. Reiterate. “End with the thought that you are always there for them. ‘Always remember that you can always talk to 
me/us about anything’ and ‘Your feelings are always important to share, so we can support each ’”

She suggests limiting information and exposure to news, rather than taking in more. “If you manage your own anxiety in a 
healthy way, and are not being overwhelmed by information, then your children will feel able or safe enough to manage 
their anxiety and fears better as well.”

“Remember that your children feed off your energy, always be age-appropriately honest with them. You will earn their 
trust and respect, and they will know they can depend on you for the truth – but also for your reassurance.”
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Talking to Children

DR SERANNE MOTILAL, CLINICAL SPECIALIST IN MENTAL WELLBEING AT VITALITY ADDS THAT LANGUAGE AND CONTEXT AT THIS TIME, 
ARE IMPORTANT. SHE ADDS THESE TIPS:

I. Avoid using language that encourages stigma or When routine returns, this is not helpful for anyone.

II. Dilute the Children may not interpret or understand information in exactly the same way as adults do. As parents, you can find the 
balance between good enough information and reassurance that they are safe. (Preparation, not panic!)

III. Children react and navigate their emotional distress in their own unique ways. This may mean that children respond immediately, or 
they may have a delayed response to crises or stress. Understanding what your child needs in that moment is

IV. Try to avoid excessive blaming, even if this may be our own way of Stereotyping or excessive negative talk may increase a child’s 
anxiety.

V. Try to focus on elements that you can control, perhaps limiting discussions around elements that you cannot

VI. Be mindful of the best form of communicating messages – some children respond better to images; others respond better to verbal 
or written notes (e.g. post-it reminders on the bathroom mirror)

VII. “Ideally, setting aside one-on-one time with your child can help with all of this. There is more time for it right now. If work takes 
priority, children can easily feel ignored or unappreciated which can lead to negative behaviour. If you have to, scheduling daily one-
on-one time with your child to make them feel loved and secure. Let them choose the activity and focus fully on them during this
time,” she adds.
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Summary

❑Covid 19 needs an integrated approach to management.

❑Traditional Culture and Faith Based leaders are an integral part of essential services to help deal with the pandemic.

❑The use of traditional medicines and alternative therapies is proving to be useful in management of the virus. 

❑A approach to documentation of use of traditional medicines is required hence the importance of all healers and 
leaders to work together.

❑Permits are not necessary for THP since they are healthcare providers providing essential services.

❑Religious services are also essential services.

❑Permits will be required as a general requirement when THPs and religious leaders need to move from one place to 
another. Arrangements must be made with local offices such as Health District and Sub-district Offices.
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Summary Continued
❑Ensure one has access to protective clothing and knows where to order as a health practitioner

❑Access to Fumigation services should they be required

❑Adherence to physical distancing protocol as far as reasonably possible.

❑Wearing of cloth mask covering mouth and nose.

❑Use of hand sanitizer and regular washing of hands with soap and water where possible.

❑Personal Protective Equipment for THPs including gloves, face shield and apron.

❑Referral to healthcare services for any person exhibiting symptoms of Covid-19.
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FEEDBACK

Ask all participants to send their feedback via Whatsapp(0722359163) . On the Message the 
Participant is required to state the province and distric they come from

e.g Nomsa Buso KZN Ugu District and then give their feedback
◦ How useful was the training.

◦ What did they like the most.

◦ What improvements can we make to the training?

Display the national HELPLINE details 

Get the team to elect 5 Representatives to form the COVID RESPONSE TEAM FOR THPs in their 
districts.
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End/Isiphelo
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Thank you! Camagu!
Siyabulela!

Makube Chosi! Inkosi isikelele
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